
that'h
'o the
really
toot.
,at at•

taster
aseestepatte mornpublic GORfidellEel tie willies prepared
itrititcateeii 'tit provide .flearses. Bien% Carriages and
every reenuilte on the mos liberal termer Calls from the

`essistrywinbe promptly attended to.
'' fits reilidence Is In the same building with his ware
biked, where Moire who need Ins services may lind him

- •".atitay time. asresitscsi:
44.w., tains: arm. JOIDI 'LACE. D. O.

--alreelearbaLgr are. lOLiRT saCCirD• D.

'-:serrosVATTON. age. CAYCit. WlT.Llaleer D•

W. eLtrair aim. Sastre 1/Labe. -

tIiAO Startle; Rae. JallES M. DAVIS.

REV. C. P. SWIFT.

B•D'a
11100Y3i, STBI,MiIOAT BILLS,

thorlitirre, HORSE BILLS,
711141111(1.- . '/UPPING CARDS,

-PhIII,BMC - ADDRESS DO.,

011fICKEI, BUSINESS DO.,

-4gurge, HAND SILLS.
Mithiair OP LADiND,' CIRCULARS, te, te.

. :,,liiijeithet with -every, description of Letter Press Print

Bali Birliished with neatness and despatch, and on mode
existerins,ut the °See of the Daily Morning Post.
--,-..5ep.10

VP10 THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
Antopuce, OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This

Clain; at Individuals is vsAy numerous. They are those

Who wart in an unhealtry atmosphere. Printers. work.
Ffsf7lllllet in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

'llitilinufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-

cordingto thestrenatit of their constitution. The only

method to- prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

- etiedkjoe which abstracts from the circulation all delete-
.rdoeslmotore, and expelb them by the bowels. Tonics
'Wittyfarm ere injarlous, as they only --at off the evil
Aliy ttr=kelt More fatal. Theuse of tirandrelles Pills

eelWare health, because they take all impure matter

Olit°rite blood; and the body 13 not weakened but
itteerhanettby their operation, fir these valuable Pills

ftwee, toot they assist nature, and are not opposed,
leellsrmonise with her.

• 'Sild at Dr. erandreth't Office, No. 93 Wood street,
Price 25 cents per box, with fall directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

1111PFUINE Pillscan be obtained, is the Doctor's own of.
deed No;98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW wyrEL.—The subscriber respecitaliy in•

fotourbiri old friends And the public that he has
owenern'Tetnnerance Hotel,trth Street, near the Ex-
obsolete-A.l4d in the hou ate!), occupied by Mat•
thew Patrick, andhas hoisted ant ron ii gno•The Iron
City Hotel," wherehe will be very happy to accommo-
date Ili who mny please to call or. him. His table
shill be proelded with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and
trelers.

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
den,can he taken, and gentlemen who live out of town

Cart haye their dinner's daily.
Re haslet* and good stables, and the -best Hay and

Bets, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
Os and gentlemen who have horses.
-,Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

irarrp inettlerate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
aeplD JOHN IRONS.

—WASHINGTON lIALL.—Thr: subscriber has
- opened the she residence of lames Adams, Esq.,

dft&ealed. for the reception of visitors and boarders;
the house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the
010.1 miles front the city—possessing all the delight-
ful accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

IlnOmnibus runs regularly every liou the A Ile
thearend of i he Bridge.

I. la.—NoAleoholie beverages kepi.
seplo WM. C. BERN.

71111880LUTlON OF TILE UNION'—The copart•

nership existing between James C. Kilbourn and
David J. Morgan Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Theconditions will be duly noticed, With the signatures
ofbolls parties annexed, and Barry Hall Will be continued
openby the inbscriber until other arrangements are per•
feeted.

Fassale.onthe premises, 150 bbis. choice winter ap-
ples, ifapplied for immediately. JAS. E. KILBOUR N,

sap 29—tr No 9, Market, and 74. Front et:

BOOKBINDING.—M'CandIessit
1

- -s-, ,r-71 Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
-:',.' .•1 1"_-:_-.- Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and

. - -.7 ,_
- --.77- 1 Fourt!s street s,are now prepared to eK-

', ffly 1--- ---- ...-.. 1---. ecule alt kinds of 1100kt/it-IliMI and Pa.
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

ig!rß".k books ruled and bound to
anyi g

.--,

iven pattern at tht nriest notice,
N. B. All work done ne above is warranted. (sep 10

antiegi
Ung.BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

bis old stand. No. 107, Smithfield Street.
erbeie he can be eoniallted any hour during the day,

sep 10

REAIOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
respectfully announces to his friends and Pa-

trons, that he has removed iris establishment from his
old stand, In Third street, to 9re corner of Front and
10011hold.in the basement story of the Monongahela
noose;where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

iiortmenl of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Oen-
.. Omen's wear.

Uehopes,bycloseapniication,to merit a share of he
otatiaeas ao liberally extended to hint at his old stand.

LB. Baying made arrangements in New York and
JPSUodelphlo, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers
!warmly on having their orders executed according to

iiitilalosot style. • GEORGE ARMOR.
',Liept'lo

LARD OlL.—Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
inform the public in genera that he has an article of !

104Oil of&superior quality,manufactured at the Cincin•
illation Manufactory,by R.W.l.ee ¢ co.,which is warran-
:tedto he equal to the beet Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Miieltirigry. This Oil isentirely free from any glutinous
allatter,sintake, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and
lls,llitti,te as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
tilit;:ttli wick. The light Is pure and brit;litut,
tall'irilliard :miring, if not longer, than that from an
lEqunl +/entity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs

flifiruhile that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
Tifitelfitilen,where he will light up several different lamps
jaVe4evening.and he would respectfully invite the in•
lajihttaintatif Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

call and lodge for themselves. He feels confident they
'poitil,fin'ecinvinCed that the above statement is perfectly
etwireit. Out oftwo hundred individuals who have tried
the'oll,there hap not heen a single fault found with it.
Ttier laril 011eostOgst lew than Sperm, He would
illitiptelfuliyaulieltpitt-ently at tentiOn of Dealers and Ma.
illirittlshriOttfi dame.'

The knowing Churches are now using the Lard Oil:
Ilaeond Presbyterian Church. Pitt ,burg

4r —lntiv CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
dint, Presbyterian Church,, Allegheny City,

-'lloweiciale Reformed Chuich, do.
barrels are branded it. W. LEE it. Co., Melo

44-42 OVIO: M. C. EDEY, Agent

Pittsburali;June 21st, 1842.
. ,2---11Vri,"thiundeSigned, Captains Lf, the Express Line of

Plackets, on the Pennsylvania Canal,have tried and are
traing4in articleof Lard Oil introduced, here by Matthew
Cjider. and .rtiartailtelured by R. W. Lee 4- Co., at the
allithatattiOltraetpry.

Wefeel confidentin asserting that the a'sove is equal
-totbebeatSperm 011; that' it is entirety free from smoke
er lanytithet ginlinons matter tehatcver; the light is per-
feettylere, almond brilliant. and will last as Inns, if not
longerthawthatfrom• ;unequal 'quantity of Sperm. Oil,

Werhoveno defoliation in recommending itto our friends
atet(ifithese*he:tiee Oil.

Captain, Pocket John Adams.
411.1LOSERANP. Captain. Packet John flattrock,

- •
„ d 9 do .John Madison,

.:TROMPSON, dt. ?o Ptlteburgh.

MWS. VON FICITCHSLEA FIRMS PititS...-
.. .2.;.4Thefierling are eomposed of heir*, _Whttli'tliii.
a*relax action npos the , he:l*We impulse,:or
stopOh to 1,6e-aiteileil systerit; ti ood is airicitancd
.nil ennalieed in its clienlation thionsb all the vs:Stiehl,
isritjther Of 4 liesll,the Tarts': situated' inicroally.erthc

iiiiire. and isiitl the accretions ofthe - "body are
Airless front thebland , there is a tonscnitelOincrinse of
erstirsevedion, and a norti.tned iiviorrer theabsorbing.

sitadsesitalentinit:lschargingeessele.-- mist 'morbid action
.iviiioi snorts's! takeri -Otte! is Isarrectert:'aft ,disertii.7 ,
Aiatienireetniese,iiii Mond is Os:frilled ;',`Srit, tii ,-.11i4i"..
.;:i.tvoittsylkolicttaa .Tito.''. 24ar-Vgaillnil:*O4 111r 4W",

' . , • , .. : iiiki-VP4lite:l4l*., , ,"...

4'''.24i. ..?1 :i.,:•,:--1.i^:1.?...f.t!.5,t ' .. ,7?,..'''.' ,... 1, :..'fr.7e%;,'-',',..-ff-1:3'.i., 1 '', :',

~,:-.., ~:. c- • - ...

Dtt. WILLIAM EVANS'S BOOTHINC; SYRUP.—
This infallible remedy- has preserved hundreds

when ttiont.tht past reeovery, from eonvtitsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the itimq,the child will recc v.
er. This preparation is so Innocent, so elneacious, and so
piertsant,' that n00111(1 will refuse to let lin gums be ruh
hed with it. When infantsare at the age offour months
tho' there Is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
SytopthOuld beused to open the pores. Parents shontd
never be Without the syrup In the nursery wherethere
are young children, for if achild wakes In the night with
pain to the gums, the Syrup Immediately elves ease, by
opening shepores, atid heating the gums;thereby prevent•
fag Conlin tons, Fvers, Ate. For Said Wholesale and
Retail hte ' R. E.SELLERs, Agent,

sep 10 N0.20. Wood' street: below Second

CHE. P 7 —L.SCE ANDRIBBON' STORE, JYo."2 St.
•041104,ieit-- - • - .

Wide end,narrow aet e,
Lace and 'Muslin -
tnftints' fineli waists, , • ,

• ' Ladies, French Kid, filohnlt.
• Listerbread,and totton iiiovrb

Vistk Mohair'netsfor Veils—very cheap, ;,

Klarien'aOirtmerit of-2ngliehStesFer Bonnets.
Alga a varlitty.tOtraw; plain and fancy Tuscan Wald.

'MI{LINER"!
atiltWrilt-cooMoniand at. exceedingly low Yates. • •

4.latel..ditobt are now ( 0: 110"411.
...twillerksJ*POP4444lWisslied- !(t1:44601143.'

7;1 V*l6:
".• 47,

WIT-G 1 AMA REED. ilerchaia Taiter.--Itespeetrelly
infertile_ his, friends und the-public in general

thathe tins cow inenceiitnisinessat So, 11 Market street,
second door'from thecorner of Front; hurheiehebores by
strict attention', to business to malta shareof public
patronege.

N; The'latest fashicour:rettgarly Medved; 11ft

-103-°firavieveil d-hifil!Athilm"P*4ol44ll6l4r
• -

:;.:'X-.'; ,.;,' ,.- 1,.',.::,:',
..4",' -.: ,Z7'..:'7...'"'=.:.::....' ,• ..Y,....

TATA:RRANIIIIED GENUL.N.E.—Dr. William
• Evana's Camomile Pills,
esturtricATlCS.—Leiter ,from the, Hon. Abli'm SI 'Clef-

lan,SultivanCounty ,East Tennessee, MeMbefOrCOngrOSS.
WARM:GTO:I, July 3d, 1833.

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and Fads.
faction, and believe it to be a mast valuable remedy. One
ofmy.zonsti tuenta, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee, wrote to me to send him some, 'which I did.
and he bas mployed it very successfully in hlsliractice,
nod says it is In-Valuable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place," thinks you would probably like an agent In
Tennessee. if so, T would recommend. Dr. A Carden, as
aproper per.on to officiate forme Pale of your celebrated
medicine. Should yen commission him he is willing to
act for you, You can send the medictne,by water to the
care of Robert King 4- Sons, Knoxville county.Tennes.
see. or by-land to Graham 4- Houston, Tawswell, East
Tenninuee. I have no doubt but If you had agents In
several 'counties in East Tennessee,a great .dealof medi-
cinewould be sold. Iain going ta 'Au of-it Udsomeine

„,

• for my own use, and that of my friends. and should
like to,hearfromyou whether yon;. _would._ like an agent
at iihridville.Sullivan.County. EastTcilimilieet C can
some of ihenierchnuto ioactfor you, as I live near Mein.'rfturs •

AIWA 4* ifViiELL*Dis.ot tenueratie_.,

_. C.
" •

,-8rAE4411151-4W.„,
.110S0 -

-

';'.',• .N.4A.k-':i•,;;:::.:T

imp TO •

-54 "X., •

SiccarrAav's Ornea.
Barrisburgh, August 243h, 184.2.$

Q.ALE OF THE CANALS AND RAIL,ROADS
1,0 LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice, is hereby gi-
ven that in pursuance of the Se.venteenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections of the Act of Assembly
passed !lie g„7th day Jtity, 1843, proposals Will be reeei
ved at the State Department untiltholast:dal; ofNtiiern-
uoi noir, for the .sale uf.all and' each 'air 'the Canals andnnjj nerms lit;tiinging to the Commonwealth. for which
Stace.Stncit,nt par ?aide, will lie received in, payment.

Each individual or" Company IS; required, specifically, to
04 16'; 'fit particular tine ofCailat or . lived which
theldes rite purchase; the 'alit:foot oftheir respective
hide therefor, the givenand sumacs-ea of all concerned in
ttie offer.t.ogetherwith their plate or places of teshienee,
in order thatthisatpusuay tie "fill] before illui'eeitLegla-
attfre.:

pTopogals moot bearoled 'op awl' directed. to.lbeZecretiuirot Commontreattb,wieb an. esilorseateeten thesameR am-for -a4, .poreeeco• tfor •-Plibija
Works. By.oaderofthe.Goyernet » -

' PAIUM#I44SowlarjrlOr*MON/0"
~,

'.;;;',

• .

-Row.ooo l:o***4**l.1 zioraoswo,o34x.-
4t4-4: „i‘orti,6. With tbsiosieentetriaDtarreiltte tbe aet

.44 ..C.014rei1l 44tgattiOtlitid.0404 atitteatbatkels
•tor sachneceattary Object*as-barns linotsunguatiogjuao
~inibe•gertral appwsprietion Ivitheatt,antbority of
"law, and to fix trod provide fur certain incidental ex•
r.penses of the Department, and officers of the Govern-
ament,-and 'for tither purposes,". approved Anost 26,
1342;Surfed ;Proposals will be receivedatothht Depart-
ment.untit the thirty-first day of December next, for fur.
Melting for one year or longer. attire optlonof theDepart•
meat; the following descriptions ofBlank* few the use of

PertaDffices inthiStates of Pennsylvania and Delaware:
Mails received, 75-Reatrisr
Mails sent, 60 w

Account of NeWsnapersand Pamphlets re-
ceived, • . • . 25 "

Malls received id Distributing Offices. 12 "

All the above on small royal paper, at lest 22 by 171
;ache*, printed op both sides and feintrated; with not less
than 4211neson sone. !:

Malls sentfroai Dish Out lagDffices, 12 Reams.
Same,sizepatter as &tore, but folded lengthwise, and.

with 50 lines an a page.
Accounts Currant, foolscap, two ,on a sheet .16 Reams.
Monthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap,

four on a sheet,
Post Bills,foolseap,l2 on a siseet,without

signatutes,
Post Bills, foolscap.l2 on a sheet, with

signatures.

r 750 Reams.
Post Bills for. Distributing Offices, 9 on a

sheet, with signatures
Post Blife,por Distributing Offices, 6 on a I

sheet,•with signatures, j
The proposals will state the price, in one sum, per

ream, for each kind ofblanks, for paper, printing. Wing
and packing:, They are to be delivered in ,such quota

ties, and at such times, as may be, required by Ibe ditfur•
ant Post Offices,and • on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-
tractor may reride. None will be considered as deliver.
ed, or will be paid,for, except on such retinisitions..„

Each requisition, or quantity orderet, to be secuArly
enveloped or parked for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expense ofthe contractor.
The right is reserved of rejectng any bid which may

Le considered extravagant, and also to give to any one
bidder the printing for one or mow states adjoining the
State ofhis residence; and each proposal mast be accom-
panied by sufficient evidence ofthe ability ofthe proposer
to rompiy with the terms of his proposal.

The successful,bidder will ho required to enter into
contract, with surety, in strict compliance with the pro-
visit:ate( the law, to which bidders are referred.

Failure tofurnish blanks promptly, when ordered.fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.

or ruling, or any attempt toevade the true meaning of
the contract, will he considered sufficient -cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will be made quarter-yearly, one month after
the expiration of each quarter.

The blanks must be equal to the best of those now in
use. Specimens may be seen at the various Post Officer.

The quantitiestnentioned above,nre from the best es-
timates that can be made for one year's consumption; but
they may exceed or may fall short of the quantities re-
quired. The Department does not hind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

"Prot orals" should he so marked, and addressed to the
"Second Assistant Postmaster aeneral," Washington,
D. C, .n23—dtd3l

COUG HS, COLDS and CONSU.MPTION--The sea-
son for the above complaints is now at band, and all

persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather arc respectfully informed that t hey ran find.

Covear's BALM OF LIFE which Is nen known ,jo have

cured T1101J61111)51, who were In the last stages ofCan•
sumption. Certificates can lie produced of Its wonderful
cures._ .

TAYLOR'S Brasin OF LIVILRWORT IS another remedy
for Liver Complaints ,Caughs and Colds. It comeshigh.
13. menu mended byall who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

Psise's HOAREIOUND CANDY.--Thi9 is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine;it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs,Colds, Consumption And is an effectual
cure for the WhOOPING Cocoas. This isa very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond ofit, and children never refuse
to take it; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease Q• son,
so there can be no mistake. All persons whoare effected,
are invited to call and not delay, for the titre to take
medicine is at the commencement.

All the above medicines can always be procured a

WROLESILLS oR Ilirrarr at- -

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth street

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH.WASH.
LANCASTER.OOt. 2d,1842.

il:Y•To Dr. Ttroasr,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present favoratee opportunity to re-

turnje.you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your un.
equalled and unexceptionable invencon of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tnoth•Wash, and I fhb that

I am in duty bound to say that I have derived the great•

cst and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely
and cordially speaking, I can in justicerecommend its fre
quent UPP to all that unfortnnaleportion cf the human

race t hroughout the globe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating pain for the want of n medicine prep-
rat ion of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the In.
jurious,destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders end other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth.
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it Is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which 11 kept in a good
and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishrnebt
that adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelled
in easing and relieving, the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition, and
givtng also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept my sit erre wish for your success, from
YotirP. truly, JOSEPH BRIMMER

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency lion you for the sale, of your medicine, I
formed an acqnaintance wilt a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, shecommenced using your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, 8fc. JAMES R. KIRBY
October 3, 1840, Chambersbug, Pa.
Err Office and General Depot, No. 19.North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

ALLEN KRANIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and kills, collected.

EM1:133:2:32
Pittsisurgh,Pa, Wm. Bell k Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Wood well, James May
Pkilazielphia, Alexander Bronson k CO.. John H. Brown
k Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
No., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Freer Bank Hy. Fop 1.0

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourth Course,respeet fully announce to the

puld'e that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course mill be exclusively Literary and
Scien tific.

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the institute a favorite resort of the hivers of Litera.
tore and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions in procnring popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course oftwaweeksa fist of the Lecturers will
he published, and ticket's offered.

SAM'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGR AVE,

SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

env 9 tf Committee.

PIE
.1,-,l__-_gF7

US. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger SteamPack.
era from Cincinnati to St. Louis.

The new, splendid, fast running, $: light draught steam
Packets West Wind and Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets. from Cincinnati to SA. Louis. Will leave City

einnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
t heir starting punctually asadvertised. c, sep 10 •

gergboggiggaligiraWhelyhatafhiiitt isieitintict.trat-
rmaqtria tl~ ram
Gijonv iwwwwira, iwttlatoadies orMao* whampowers of
life-arenot already, mtheasted. Where hum*. Means
cas avail, there aeareely is.any somptaint,or form of
stokoes..-thattbe Biramlourra Pima do . not relieve and
setterallY Mare. Aithottgb them pills produce a EltOint-
EFFIXT,that egret VS 00t to prostrate, the body, as with
other medicines, bat the frame to invigorated by the're-

nmad ofthe censer:if weakness, the morbld,the vitiated
humorsfrom the blMid.

Harmless In theinnelvee, they merely
'ManorNATITIN

To titre* obi the occasion. of sickness from the body,
and they require no-alteration in the diet orclothing.

In fact.the human body isbetter. able to sustain with.
oat injury; the incterisency of the weather, while under
the Influenceofthis infection destroying,aisease eradica
Clog Medici* thatt et auy °that' time.

The importane&of Brandretit's Pills Int seamen and
travelers is. thereftire,self evident.

By the timely 1150 oftins Medicine how Much anxiety
and sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold, Billions af
fections, Typhus, Scarlet end fevers of all kinds. would
be unknown( But where sickness. does "exist, let no
-time he lost, let the BRANDRETIPS PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be appled, without fur
titer loss of time.—To as REBIIII.IIERED--

Thai Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in thelluited States._ .

That they are a vegetable and Innocent metlicine,,yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether aro:ale

recent; infectiousorotherwise.
That they parify,the blood, and stay the further pro.

gress of disease in the human body.
That. In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid hare ligament and bone, and where,
toall appearance, do human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good

health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each of the genulna has upon it THUM,corinnowr
tratce

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Braadreth upon It. ' -

That there- must listupon each box three -Signatures,
thine

LDRANDILICTE, M. D
And three signitures, thus:—

BJCPJAXIII BE•PDRITS

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
..All acute feveracvcr require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solut ion, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does not do the business itself. On this account, an
ill timed scrupulousaessabout the weakness of the body
Is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after tne humorsare into be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that Ihave given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility -ex.

creme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandretit
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small poz would ever assume their malignant lot m.
To appreciate to the full extent,the incalculable bene•

fits of BRANDRIITII'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms 01 Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—Tv is TAKING THEM IN TIME that is the great
secret In the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,and I presume thereare few at the pres.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some whoread this may be benefited by so
I am respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BR ANDREU], M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW•

The pubile wit, please observe that no- Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless the ItiOx has three labels upon it,
each containing a fac similie signature of my -hand
writing thus—R. Brandreth. These labels art engra.
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the top
—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongress inthe year 1841,

by Bet jaminBrandreth, in the Clerk's Oftire in the His
Wet Court ofthe Sot them District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office,'No. 93, Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only plc.ce in Pittsburgh whewthe genuine
Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sells the true
ErandrethPill, hub an engraved certificate of Agency
renewed every twelve months, and has entered intebonds
of -0500 to sell none other Pills than those received from
Di. B, orhis special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, *Web is
In his own hand writing. Observe, ott each certificate
there is an exact copy of the three labels on cacti box en-

g.rnrett thereon. Pur.-hhser, see ill .1 he engraving of
the !abets on the ce,lificale corresrind with those on the
box.

The followingare Pr. Rr.njatnin Prandreili's bents
for the salt: of his Vegeialle Univt real Pills, in Alleghe-
ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the r•.ew labelled

Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. lons GLASS.
McKeesport, H.ROWLAND.
Noblestown, ions JOHNSON.
Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN SPAOLDINO
ALEXANDER AROMA Clinton.
EESARD THOMESON,Wilkinsbu
GEORGE PORTER, rairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, To rentum.
Elizabethtown, C. F.DtEnt..
East Liberty, DANIEL NROLRT.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Wit,

DAVID R. COON—PItIIIIII
WM. 0. HUNTER— Alien's Mill. [seri 10

dieilelkt=4-.44:;•--die , **Vele ImkitrilTo*,_

1110takve _.

LO - :-)ltltbrahephillnitiashrtalent ofilMtil
litiftlMliiitimileable hertirentminim theWest Mello* Midshould
theLadies honor her with *shareof their patronage,iihe
pledges herselfto keep every thing of the Wilt siiiibh
deincilettoistand'pay stria Ittentloit to abate-60,7

it 6 Withconfidence Hrs. r. recouanads 'herfreneit
and London Made Corsets; also trer splendid bisortment
of.grithrtildery.., which- is superior to, anything yet intro-

litMediu this country: it includes Baby Linett,Connol-
mum;Orientals, Capes a la Cardinitt. Demi, ditto. Ber.

than for Evening Costume, Collars 'Cutts, Pocket Hind-
kerchiefs, horning and Night Caps, 4c., which will be
'ready fortheir approbationon the 914 Of October. next.

*re; -T. is waiting. the arrival ofher Runnels from
Europe, at No. ,Ferry-street, between Liberty and
fourthstreets. -

sepL 29.--dt.f.
H. e.rwattitaw GEO. P. 10.1HILTON.,

MGRAWA 4HA 11.1140p1, Attorneys at Law, have

removed their Office to the resiticage of H.S. Ma-
giaw,oh Fourtb at, two'doors above Satithfield. set) 10

110°Fir tr i'fat,W.ReAttoeski a°Wijo:d°."—an jzr#, Sm%fiefrisrtr.
,Two doorifroin the corner of Wood street. Con.
stantly on hand aiasSortment of 100 ready made

_

COPPINS, ofevery Mit. and dean/lotion; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and nit services rendered
that friends may requite. 4

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.

sep 10

175 BBLS. WHITE LIME, a superior article, for
sale by . J. G. .GnRDON.

No.l-2 Waters! reel.

VA31 ET Y.— Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1343; 5000eopies of the

Journal ofthe American Temperance Tinton. and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, ands good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-
zine and Pittsburgh, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-'
mon' Almanacs for 1543; by the gross, dozen or single;
250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
sineseiDirctory and Strangers Guide, for 6# 'cents. Also,
Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa-
ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony. Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harewith round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp, and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Guna's Do-
mestic Aledicine;Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let.
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, dozen ,or boti le; steel pens, gni Us,slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western. Pilot, and a con.
triderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash orcountry produce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,
sep 12 No. 9, Fifth street.

.1. K. MOORIPELO. G. S. WARNER. I:FAINTER.

UNION COTTO' FACTORY, A Ileghe ,y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn,Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,
4.c.,and are prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.

Having selected the latest and most Improved machi•
nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
HOPE Ferronv for the last five years, they are manufaetu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through tie Pittsburgh Post 01lire. or left at the

store of .1 j• C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan
g.Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-
tion. Address—J. K. tit OORIIE AD 4. CO.

sep 12-13,

TO FEM A LES.—T here is a large clays of Females in

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occupations oblige t hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
Intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any iXertioll is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempreficlele; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a few dopsof the Brandreth Pills The occa.
sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and year.: of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandretli Pills just. before dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in

this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to' a proper condillon,enliven the spirits, impart clear.
nessto the complexion,purify Ihe blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-andrctit's Office. No. 99 Wood strt el,
Pittsburgh—.Price 25 centi per box, with full directions.

MACK—The only plare in Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINEPiIIs can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
fire, No 92 Wood street. sep 10

QURGICIL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-
STRUM ENTSI— T. .McCarthy, Culler and Sargiral

Instrument .faker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

rhysicians. Dentists and Druggists rail have their in•
strumentsmadeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. H. Allarticles warranted of thebest quality. and
jobbing done as usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml•
natcsin another of a more serious nature, If pro.

per remedies are not retorted to in lime. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform n perfect cure

—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo•

wing all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient P;Ils, after which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure, These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. Cur sale at No. 19
North Eight St reel, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam•
eel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sta., Pittsburgh Pa.

, sep 10

INERESTINGCURE performed byDr.StagyneaCTlmposord Syrup of Prawns Plrginiana, or Wild CAer-,
eq. Raving made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely eared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, Irc,
ofwhich 1 had given upall hopes of Its recovery until I
was advised tomaketrial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved meera cough that I was afflicted with for
manyyears- Any person wishing to see me can ca at
my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
.1. WILCOX. •

DR. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF. WILD CDERRY
We call the attention of the publicto the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others pf this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWATNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.:—We have
seen the originaltertifieatmt,and have no doubt but they

come from truly:grateful hearts, expressive of the benefits
which they have,received from flat valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of its
virtues.--Eatat.rday Chronicle.

FELLOW Crrtzeirs:—With sincerity I would advise
you, ono and all, bulb sick anal well, always to have a
bolt Iv of Dr SWATNI'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is invaluable in cases'of emergency,
such R 9 Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause, of'spitting of Moon,
Violent "Nervous Afreetions;_whleh occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm. sudden colds from improper exposure, which
are often let ran to an alarming extent,:for want of
means being ready athand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
SwarnisCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked sueeess—l can
recommend it with confidence.as being one of the best
family medicines which , ham ever been offered to the
public.--Satarday bironicie.

Sold by Wm.lThorn, Wholgiale Detail, only agent

forPlttsburgh. N0.53 MarketStreet. sep 10

.E.MOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform
JL.11., the public, t hat he hasremoved from his old stand,
to the,corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PILNO PORTZ
WART Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Prarrosever offered in this market.

His pisnps consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very beet md.
terlals,which,for durability, and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
meuts to simply the Increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and examine his assortment' beforepurcha.
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, for
eash,than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLIMIE,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
seri l 0 Opposite theExchange Fintel,-Pitisburgh, Pa.

ABOON TO TIIE HUMAN RACE!--" Discover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call youImpostor."

"There arc faculties, bodily and inle/lectual, within us,
with which certain herbs hays affinity, and over sokioit
tkey have power."
Dr. B._Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness;: thus Sprains, Stiff Sliming, While Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains. or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff-Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements. Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury'affecting the Exterior ofthe Human 'Frame, are
curedor greatly relieved by his never-to be sufficiently
extolled remedy,
' Cuttrivicavz.—The following letter from Major Gen-
erat,Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-
dy,tiraksvolumes:

New Yoitit, Feir. 9,1842.
1614;13ir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

Aittr excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knce,,rihciut which I was SO uneasy.and 1 have found it
productive ofimmediate relief in several caises of alter
nal injury in my family. 'A few evenings .since, it,
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which wns entirely removed In twenty minutes, by rub-
bing herchest and throakfreely with the External Rem.
edy. i think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use of It, as you
have heretofore done, to your parilrular acquaintances.

YoUrs truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. BjBastions:m.2n Broadway, N. Y. •

irrPor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his
office ,NO. 93 Wood etreet,Fittshurgb. PRICE-50 cents
per hottfe with directions. seplo

se=

Pittsburgh, June 18,1839.
• . Mr. Joust Derratem—Dear Sir—Having been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which ychi. were pleasedio
make, in the presence of a flambe!' of ourbusiness men,
cif thesafely of y our-1110$ CHESTS, incase.of fire, it.

gives Me pleasure to , say, Mieo-far as I was capable of

judging, the
m

test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The' Chest was a small one, about 20 incheshigh, by

about 18 0ti2.0 inches inbreadth and depth, and was pla-
ced on a block ofwood about a foot in thickness, so as

toelevate it about that heightfrom the ground; several

books and' ewspapers were deposited inside of it, in the
manner In which _Merchants and others would usually

placethem,..a large:quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjoining Saw was then placed around
and above It, the fire kindled on the windward side,
sons to-drive the flame against the back parlor the chest. '
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone amongthe' spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was
suficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

anti cooledi and opened.. and examined. The contents
were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hack

of one book which appearedto he a little charred. From
what t witnessed, think that these chests are desery

log of confidence, as affording, perhaps.the best security

to Merchants for their books endpapers, which they can
have witittruthuifdlbg large, thick", and expensive Vaults.

• I would cousidwr thema better seearlty than many vaults
which havelseen built. Your friend,

SAMUEL. CHURCH.
We concur-in the above statement, having been pres

sent when' the chest was tester'.
IV. N. Coeper, J. H. Shoenberger; Robt Holt,

J.Laughlin, J. Painter, .8. Cordell,

R. Miller, Jr. C. L. Armstrong, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. 0. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4. 41vard, dated Cia
cinnatt,29os Atari
Denning,, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction tostate as the test recommendation
we can giVe of the utility of your Iron Safes, that we
hays one of them which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst. which consumedour Polk House to.

-tether with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, 4-c, which
it contained;—and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjnied, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever being disccdored.

Yours, 4-c. PUGH it ALFORD

Eztract of a Letter from Slater 4- nolbrook, dated St.
Louie, Feb. 24th, 1341.

Ma. Lormitina, Dear Sir: One ofyour Arcond size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a teat hat store--it pre-
served its contents. Respect fully yours,

sep 10 , SLATER /c• HOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Ear-
Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. WmRichards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the abovai_stressin, disease. His symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side, Irma ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-ache,
furred Untrue, countenance changed toncitron color, diffi-
culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice cf several physicians, but received no

relief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina-
ted in effecting a pe•feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Righth Street, Philadelphia

For sate In Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of I.lber
y and Wsted streets. sep 10

Cineinvali, Fe..bruar, 15,1840
Dr.S.Ws'lrlCE—Dear. Permit me to take the Ills rty

of writing to you at i§ie rim.. to express. my npprahation.

and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and otherir your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of PrunusVirginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late I Lave seen In a gteat many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing; Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. 4c.
4c. I should not have written this letter. however, at

present, although I have felt. it my duty to add my testi
mony to it for Sallie lime, had it not been for a late in.
stance where the medicine above alluded to was Hist ru.

Mental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.
quaintance. r.I thank 'leaven," said the drinting moth
or, rrrny child Issaved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 tow I
feared therelentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any
other country. lam certain l tave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with com-

plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at_

tack of Bronchitis, in which ii proved effectual in a ex
ceedingly Erma time, conshiering the severity of the cane.

I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should he withotil
it; it is very pleasant anti always be.neficlal—worth
double and often ten times its price. The rublic are as
eared there is no quackery about It. B. JACKSON, D. D..

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian 'Church,
N. Y.

Sold by W M. THORN. wholesale sr retail, only agent

or Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

r4oki-F flf Stoat logere

T.RAVELERS TARE NOTim.,,provided with the Befetygmlt abills printed with a figure of the %.7.."-e AUful -you are nut deceived by gibiZ•nsoi
gents their boats to be proNtirllllirkGuard, when they are not r ige"

Thefollowing lea list ofboF : 0 1,511:4:1;;E:3:::4ty Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh...ll;n
tint on the list have the improredan.:9"

""`ikapparatas it is impoK•ibie for an etplest,m,_SAVANNA,
RARITAN, ILLIN% '4

~.,NIAGARA,
ORLEANS, JETVE&' •--

,CANTON, IVIONTwiLADY OF LYONS, CADDO,VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QtFORT PITT, GALLANT,BREAKWATER, QUEENermEXPRESS MAIL, OREM*ALPS,BRILLIANT,CASPIAN,ECLIPSE,
IDA, VICTRERA '
WEST WIND, NIIPHIGANMARQUETTE, oSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, PENELOPE-PANAMA, ECM' INA,CICERO, AGNEs,
SARAH ANN, MESSENG
NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA:AMARANTH. ORPIIANttMUNGO PARK, 01110,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,

CECILIA,
J. 11 Bats, ,
GALENA,
MENU, ,"

BRUN ETTE, COUNBLV4STEAM FERRY BOAT,
The treading community aueougloi

before they make a choice of a bid; at , v
and see whether it would not lea*, _

and security to choose a safety Giativa,,,ii
passage and freight, in preference tornsov
against explosion—and that they !Mimi)
that this invention has the unqualitalterildi
fifty steam'engine builders—genilema
it is to understand the subject, and whostatil
intereated—besides a number of rertificaOhal
tc gent leo en and others—all of whirl, milt
my office, No.lo. Water =licit,where hi*
pleasure at ail times to exhibit my MO
who will hake the trouble to call.

sep 10 CA DWALLAD6II

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE Hi
The subscriber offers for sale, a the

ce.d raters, the greater part of his real fslltl,
he cities of Pittsburgh and A iteglieny cIZ

Brick Warehouses, nearly new, a (stilt

sitnate on Market st reel. et wren Srrondra
bracing a front of about 54 feet by Gil cirri ht

ire, or separately to suit purchasers, and ifis
its.

Also, a 'selert 1,1111.1 irot lot in Altr2brry tilt,
bread! h, I) upward of 350 felt in 40h,
fronts, otte on the Pennsylvania ronnaldtlut
"Wiwltington Pi reef.

A !PO. the lot adjoining the aktcr 1/70 frel
Ity nearly 350 feet in depth. i acoa6wolle W,V
pant mansion house which I floc+ ussVi. / 11
logs.

Also. a tot with two twostory brick
ale on the corner of Al at I:Pi and Front
a moderate ground rent, and now or,nr :
:ism grocery. ALEX. BRAM

Fen 10
LAX SF.ED ash4s..

U cash or goods, quantity of Flax are,
Althost all kiodA of Count ry Produce lalti
for cast, or spods 01 HA fZ R IS'S 1 aiellipes

rep COIII.IIIISAOII Worel,case,Si

JOHN HART. Commission ilerrAnr46ol,
duce cord Jlnterican Manufactures,

REFER TO
Jno. Grier. EN., Piiistireh.
Aaron Hari,
Janie: , C ,ehran of It'd. ~

Jno. D. Davie, ..,

IVIWay k Fianna,
Avery. Oeden 4 Co. ~

J no. Woodlionrne, Esq.,Ttladifon. r
ITALUA ftLE FARM FOR EAL&—/'
V Farm on which. I live, is PRUE Ma*

Braddochsfield, containing ert iffikda
acres; about70 acres of wbirliinkrair
well timbered. There are trpontrwl;
and a barn 63 feet by '34;an a ppleoTtlii
Also, about seventy acres of cont. 76t5eth
be equal totha! of any upland tannin*
Terms made known on applirsdontnitt
in•tlre premises. VVILLI AII WALLA ,

,WILLIAM C. -WALL, Plais sti frof

and Picture Frame diassfaiort,
Fourth Street Pittsburgh.—Canros BMW

for Artists. always on hand. Damn
promptly framed to order. Ilepairirdion
eat notice.

Particular attention paid toreglidlogssi ,
ery descrirnion.

Persons Eating up Steam Baas or boots

theiradvantage to call.

WRITE LEAD.—The sulseritertatt eolith
tofern's!) painters, and otbernerla !111

4183ePureiWilite Lend made of the bill_r7il
ranted equal, if not superior toany eirrmil
nti'lAll coders 'addressed to Dunlap 4. filefbl°"

4. Ca . No 110Second street, i'lltreorrh.tali
attendedtt?l____.

DlJOrel_r,

The Suiwcr iher
144,1)1,26sFASHIONABLE S_FIGEofx

In Ila

Pittithufgh and vicinity that be illi
eerdensoperLr(outoity d stew

railing Shoes ofhis own manebeture,sttll
where he will keep consiontlY 0" h,"l I

meat ofall kinds of ladies, tri6111110"..,
and sham ofthe best quality. shied lino

no
cesto sOli.!the times He will 01511, 11stgo, 00_4
kinds of fancy work—sued TO W h"m11.
slippers, colored gaiters, and tiott"‘".-00
children's ellelers, silk r.aiters, kr...tt',ol g~..

will be made at the shortest notkessi
nee. Ladles will please calland et at
as the subscriber feels confi denttinnier
any article in his line they maylfol./011P9'

PPP 10 : 110010k,_,
P. S. 'Don't forget the place—lL,'" oi PP.

1 door from Harris's Intelligence QOP' !.

i from Market Street---,----------- ~,,

WIL4t,IAM DIGRY having pare00

i
. bestows ofMont 4 norolt, p

Liberty street and 42 Market street. Pr

thanks to the numerousfriemis and r 0
firm. for the very liberal support the; 141

tended 19 'him. in connection with Of' oti,
whales I.:leisure them that every eterlie4.ool,
merit tttr,cont inanition of the sone. 11'....411
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